
IN THE NATIONAL HALLS OF CONGRESS

Friday, April 13,
Washington, April 111 Owing to

tlm did that nunn o( Itn member warn
prepated to speak on tint railroad rnto
lilll, tlmt measure win temporarily Inlil
itsldo ttxlny In tlui senate, pomiitting
tin) dtivotlon of llio entlrn tlmn to tlm
consideration of other hill on tho r,

01 theso moro tlmn MOO wore
passed, moot of them being private pen
fllun bills.

Among tlm general bills passed wns
nna InurtHsing t ho pension of ux
noldlnrs who lout limb In tlm service-anothe- r

retiring mid pensioning putty
olllcors mid men of tlm iirmy, navy mid
murine corps after !I0 year of service
nt tlirco-fourti- thulr regular pay; mid
n third bill Increasing tlm pouilons of
ot.Mextctn war soldier to $20 por
month mid making tlm Attainment of
76 ycais o( age evlilencti of disability.

Washington, April 13. After upend,
lug much tlmu In useless debate, nnd
wrangling, tlm liuusn took up tho poet-olllc- u

npproprlutlon bill.
Tim bill wm finally perfected nt 6:15

o'clock, when Moon, of Tunuiinico, en
tuml a motion to recommit to tlm post-ollle- o

committee, with Instructions to
mporl tlm bill to tlm hoimu Iriimmll-ntrl- y

with tlm Hotitlmru railway nm 1 1

nnbildy stricken out. On thin motion
Crmpackor, of Indiana, demanded a
rollcnll, wlilcli was ordered, .Moon's
mutlon wnn lout, till to (Ml. Thin

tlm subsidy in tlm bill, Mid
without further objection tlm bill wad
passed.

Thursday, April 12.
Washington, April 12. .Tho fcAtuto

of today's proceeding In tlm lioiiso of
representatives war tlm speech imida by
CuohrAii, of Now York, who, tuulot aii
Agreement iiiaiIo on a previous ily, waa
given aii hour to elucidate tlm subject
of "generAl debate" on HpproprlAtlon
hills. In vluw of tlm Announcement
tliAl Cock r aii would speak, tho galleries
woio crowded mid n very largo proor
tlon of tho member wtiru In Attend,
mien.

CocVrAti, nller a Abort discussion of
tlm notion of "generAl ileliAtti" And tho
fiilliini of members to Attend tho Alt
tings of tlm hourn whlln subject cover
lug thu widest iMisslhln Utltudo wore
being Illuminated, launched Into a do.
feme of thu Hepburn tnn Mil And thu
high xltloii taken by thu house, not
only In thu exceptional character of tlm
legislation, but In tlm dignified WAy In
which tbulillll passed tlm lower bfAiioh
of congress. In this connection lio
ridiculed tho constitutional delmteis In
tlm senate.

WAshliiKton, April 12. After a brlnf
speech by Ijtltuuer on In support of
the Imtiitu rnllioad rntu hill, ForAker
toiUy took tlm Door on tht ineauiro
ami consumed prActlrnlly nil of thu re-

mainder of thu day's session of tlm sen
ute. Ilu spent romn time In tlm discus-
sion of soum of tlm ainwidiiients ho Iias
suggrttd, nnd then entered iihii tha
consideration of tlm entire, i'Octlon of
inllroivl ruto regulation, arguing
against tie constitutionality of thu
ponding hill ftoin various points of
view, lie was frupieiitly Interrupted
by othur jmintois. I.udgi) ejKiko brietly
In HiipK)rt of the prac.lie of grunting
lower mtes on goods Intended for export
tlmn on thosu used In domwtlu con
Hiiuiptloii.

Wednesday, April II.
Washington, April 11. Among the

niAtiy bills pasted by thu senntn toiUy
was out) ginntlng laud on Morton Is-

land, In Snake river, Oregon, to thai
statu ns a llsh hatchery. Other hills
pawed follow:

Authorlxlng tho nllotmeut of hind to
natives of Alaska prohibiting thu iisu
of diving apparatus In thu taking of
sponges; nuthorlxing tlm ttatu of Mon
tmiH to solict lieu lauds; problbltlng
aliens from gathering sponge In Amer
Iran waters

In response, to n request by Tillman
to II x a tlmo for Inking n vote on thu
ratu bill, Aldrlch expressed tho opinion
that huforu thu end of thu week thu
epeeulirs would bu so far dispoveil of ns
o onnblu tho snuntu to forceca thu end

of general dlcviirslon.

Washington, April 11. When
Speaker Cannon willed tho housu to
order today, n senntu hill ratifying an
ngroeiiiout with thu Lower llrulu baud
of tho Hloux trlbu of Indians, in Houtli
Dakota, was passed, Thu postollko np
proprlntlon bill wni then taken up,

Thu military record of General Jacob
II, Hmlth was tlm subject of n speech

May End Flnco Problem.
Washington, April 10 Dr. 8. Har-

ris, profestor of medicine in tho Uni
varsity of A lutmma, at Mobile, tnlked
to thu president today about tho ravages
of consumption among tho negroes of
thu Houtli. Uu oxpresmd tho fear, nnd
liu, added that his opinion was concurr-
ed in by thu medical fraternity gonurnl
ly in thu South, that tho negro rnco
was llkoly to heconib extinct in this
country, Statistics sliowod, ho declin-
ed, that tho death rate among tho mum
berfl of tho negro raro in Amorlca was
grcntor than tho birth rnto.

by lliiiiou, Ohio, who defended tho ac-

tions of General Hmlth, In thu Philip.
pines, slating Hint General Wood's
nchiuvumuiits wero n complete vindica-
tion of thu rata of General Hmlth.
Ilnyes, Unl., npoku In favor of mi in
urvnsnil Biliary for postal clerks.

Tuesday, April 10,

Washington, April 10, For seven
bourn today tho house had under con-

sideration thu postollko appropriation
bill, but In only n fuw Instances were
thu provisions considered. During tlm
dubiito on tho special Appropriation (or
railway mall imv, hitter words were
exchanged between representatives
from North Carol Inn, Arkausss aiiiI
Keiituckj, hit All were within thu
rllliM iif I in linltMM. A litlfrinrnilN
speecli was Hindu by J. Adam Itedu,
miuii., ami uiiAries a, iowiiu, new
York, sM)ku In Itehalf of tho JmnesUiwn
exposition, llotli Hedu snd Totvno

tho Dulutli district In Minna-sot-

In other congresses. They wero
warmly congrAtulated on their speiches.

Washington, April 10. For morn
I li nit four hours ttxlny llnlley held the
uudivldiHl Attention of thu senntn with
a socech in reply U Hpooner And Knox,
anil JiibI heforu Its coiiclusloii there was
a significant sugK''sti()ii from Halo Indi-

cating thu possibility of aii undeiatAiid-lu- g

and aii early vote on tlm rnllrond
rate hill.

Tho day was one of tho most notable
In the recent history of tha senate.
Very few senators were Absent at any
time during the day nnd every seat In
the galleries, public, private, senator!-aI- ,

executive And diplomatic, was held
by its occupant with marked tenacity.

Monday, April 0.
WAshlnglon, April 0. McUurln And

MorgAn Atldresu-- the senntu today on
the railroad ruto question, the former
advocating tlm legislation And the lat-

ter oppottng. The Mltulnlppl senator
Announced his Intention to support aii
Atueudment providing bra court re-

view of thu decisions of the Interstate
Commerro commission and also stated
his adherence to the lUlley amend-
ment, prohibiting tlm temporary n

of the commlsslou'M outers by
thu Inferior courts. Hn criticized whst
Im cliaracterlr.el as aii effort to inject
jMilltlrs Into the consideration of the
bill, Uorgnn took the osltlon that
thu proposed legislation was an Inter-
ference with the rights of the statei to
control tha corporations created by
themselves, and said that thu belt way
to check exorbitant railroad rates war
to keep thu waterways in such condi-

tion as to insuro competition.

WAihlm-to- n, April t). Notwith
standing that this was District day In
the home nnd that lody resound Itself
Into it common council for thu purpotn
nfjinaklng laws for tlm District of

general Interest was shown In
thu bills requiring non resident pupils
tu pay tuition and regulation the

of child lnlxir. Hepburn, of
Iowa, replying ton long spetch ol Hlms,
of Tunnesseu, III which ho contended
for self government for tlm people of
thu District of Columbia, mado n de
fense of thu form of government, but
criticized its itdmlnittratlnii. Hu did
not think tvto newspaper men nnd one
army oflleur, who constitute thu lionrd
of commissioner, thu proper personnel
foi such a government.

Saturday, April 7.
Washington, April 7. Tho house

did not ludtigo Itself In thu usual hnlf
holiday todny, hut continued the eon
slderatlon of the postolllco appropria-
tion bill, mid In the latitude uororded
under genernl debute thu dl'uutslon
took nu n whin range, Including rail-wi- tj

mull pny, Increased pay for rural
letter carriers, thu American smelter
trust mid thu corrupt use of money
lu elections, with sldu Uiriits on

laws.
Dalxell, Itepubllrnn, of Pennsylva-

nia, called up the bill amending" tho In-

ternal revenue laws to prevent tho
douhlu taxation of certain distilled
spirits. Hu asked that thu hill bu con-
sidered by tho house ns in commltteo of
tho whole, possibly anticipating some
debate. Iluforo bu could maku any
statement, tho speaker had tho bill
rend n third tlmo, indorsed nnd paused,
whilo geuornl laughter over thu expe-
ditious way tho speaker disposed jl
legislation ran mound tho chamber.

No Limit on Use of Franks.
Salt Lko, April 10. That there is

no law limiting or prescribing tho char
actor of printed matter which congruss-mo- n

mny ituthorlzn to bo sent through
thu malls under nfllclal frank, is thu
gist of n decision rendered hero today
by Judge John A. Marshall, of tho
United Btatea District court. I,. It.
Anderson, chairman of tho Itcpubllcan
committee of Hanpelo county, Utah,
wan indlotod for alleged Illegal usu of
tho frank of Congressman James A,
Tnwney, of Minnesota, for dlstrlbutlo
In Utah of political mutter.

THADE WITH ISLAND OF CUBA.

Import nnd Exports for 1005 Far
Exceed Any Previous Year.

Washington, April 10. A report
by tho department of Commerce

and Labor on thu Cuban trade says:
Culm ranks second in Importance in

tlm trada relations of tlm United HtnU-- s

with other American countries. Tho
tot a I trade of thu United States with
tha principal countries of America In
thu calendar year of 1003 was: Can-

ada, 2()3,0O0,0(K); Cuba, 125,000,-000- ;

llrn.ll, (111,000,000; Mexico,
$02,000,000, Argentina, (30,000,000.
Tlm value of merchandise Imported lu
to thu Unllod Htatcrj from Cuba in the
calendar year 1005, according to figures
prepared by tho department of Com-

merce nnd Labor, was $05 857,850,
against $57,228,22111 In 1003, $31,747,
220 in 1000 nnd $10,233,450 In 1807,
in which year our Imports from Cuba
touched thu lowest point in tho Inst
half century. Tho exports from thu
United HtAtos to Cuba AggregAted 2,

Against $23,504,417 In 1003,
$20,034,524 In 1000 mid $7,200,013 In
18011, In which year they wero smaller
than In any proceeding year In tlm last
half century. In IkjUi Imports nnd ex-

ports thu figures of tha year 1005 Are
Arur than thosu of Any earlier year In

our trado witli Culm.
Hugnr and tnolasc, tobacco, cigars

ami fruits am tha principal articles
forming tlm Imports Into tho United
Hlates from Cuba. The valuo of suiwr
imports In 1005 was over $72,000,000;
molasocs, $1,007,153; leaf tobacco,
111 870 038; cigars, $3,855,820; fruits,
$1,230,028 (of which all but $5,803
represented tlm value of binauas), and
Iron ores, $1,537,800.

SWEPT BY TIDAL WAVE.

About ISO Lives and Much Property
Lost In South Seat.

Han FrAiiclsco, April 10. The steam-
er Mariposa arrlvtd today from Tahiti,
bringing additional particulars of the
storm which swept tho Society and oth-

er fxiiilh Hon island last February.
According to the latest oitimates about
150 lives woio lost and the property
damage amounted to $1,500,000.
Among the MariposA's passengers were
II. Clialeo, (J. Hrown And J. Harris,
memltera of tlm crew of the Uritish ship
County of Roxburgh, Captain J, Leslie,
which went Hshorn during tho 'hurri-
cane at Tokarva, in tho l'nuniolco group
of Islands. Out of her crew of 24, ten
lives were lost.

Other vessels lost duilng tho storm
were thu French rchooner Tnbtlenne,
53 tons, with Captain Dextrr nnd eight
of her crew, and the French schooner
Toottire, 28 tons, with all on board.
Tho rrench schooner Illtiilmi, 10 tout,
went ashore nt Monihi. Her crew was
saved. Tho French schooner Mornrora,
37 Inns, went aslioru nt Tlkebou, but
tho crew was saved.

Tha French schooner Klmco, 150
tons, Is overdue and it Is suppn'ed that
she is lost with nil on boatd of! Tlke-
bou. Thirty seven cutters of 12 to 16
tons weru also lost in tho storm.

NEW JERSEY FOREST FIRE.

State Wat About to Purcbato Largo
Tract for Reiervolr.

Kgg Harbor City, N. J., April 10.
A forest nnd swamp fire was started
hero early this morning nnd in tlm
course of n few hours assumed threaten-
ing dimensions. Tho tiro's origin Is
unknown. It started n short distance
from tho homo of Congrrssmnii John J.
Harriott and did considerable damage.
High winds fanned tho flames into n
roaring furnace mid drovo it in n west
srly direction toward tho towns of
Weymouth mid West Kgg Hurler. Tho
village of Ciirmrntown was completely
Oicliclcd nnd savetnl buildings destroy
ihI.

A path over n mllu wide nnd over
four milen long was covered by tlm
Humes. Thousands of acres of valuable
timber which tho stnto of Now Jersey
was about to purchase ns a forest

woro destroyed, making a tract of
25,000 no res nlmost worthless.

Bold Diamond Thieves.
Now Orleans, La., April 10. That

Im was robbed of diamonds valued nt
$5,000 nt tho muzzle of n revolver In n
storo In n crowded street is tho story
told to tho police by L. Moss, n jeweler.
Moss snld that whilo nt work In his
storo, with hundreds of peoplo passing,
late last night, two mon entered nnd
asked to look nt eomo diamond rings
nnd brooches. After eeveral trays had
beon put out, Mosi says ono of tho mon
shoved n revolver in his face nnd thu
oilier took tho jewels and escaped into
tho crowded street.

Cruiser Ready for Trial Spin.
Hocklnnd, Mo., April 10. Tho now

cruiser Washington, which baa just
beon completed for tho United States
government, nrrived thero today nnd
anchored outslda tno breakwater In
readiness for her speed trials, which
will tako place off this port during tha
week. The Washington's contract calls
for n minimum speed of 22 knots por
hour.

NEWS OF THE WEEK

la a Condensed Form for Oar

Busy Readers.

HAPPENINGS OF TWO CONTINENTS

Return t)f tho Les Important but
Not Lee Interesting Events

of tho Past Week.

Dowle and Vollva are negotiating for
a compromise.

A groat bank is being proposed to
help Wall street men.

Itoosevnlt Is being boomed for re
election despite his refusal.

IMntt says ho will not bn a candidate
for to the senate.

Correspondents on the Isthmus say
Colon could be made a moc'ol city.

Tho government will spend $1,400,
000 on tlm Jamestown exposition.

The eruption of Vesuvius has nlmost
entirely subsided, leaving a barren
laud.

Governor Hlgglns, of New York, has
signed two more laws regulating insur-
ance business.

Tho meeting of tho second Hague
conference will be held some time after
September 20.

Tim Pennsylvania's officers report
that In tArget practice with guns
17 hits wore tcond in 00 seconds.

Futnro Governor Smith, of the Phil
Ipplnes, is home for a rest. He says
lower tariff rates with the islands fa

Imperative
Tho Northern Pacific announces that

a third passenger train service will be
added May j0 between St. Paul and
Pacific coast points.

Prospects of the Columbia jetty bill
are improving.

Franco Is satisfied with the success of
tho Moroccan conference.

Germany ia urging Turkey to resist
tlm demands of Great llrltaln.

Anthracite coal operators havo re-

jected tho terms o! tho miners.

JIucbIa has agreed to a postponement
of Tho Haguo peace conference.

The New York board of education
has ndoptel resolutions favoring re-

form in spelling.

Dowle'a health is falling fast and it
nny io tlmt his death will settle the
light for control of .ion City.

A bill has passed bcth bouses of con-

gress providing for tho establishment
of a life saving station at Neab bay.

f Preparations aro being mado for tho
early lalnninc of work on tho rait- -

roads to Iks built on tho Islands of
Pansy, Negros nn Cobu, lu tho Philip-
pines.

Tho homo committee on elections is
working on a bill which provides for
tho election of senators by direct vote
of the peoplo nnd makes the terms of
house members four years instead of
two.

Chairman Shonts has returned to the
canal xjne.

Maxim Goiky, tho Russian revolu-
tionist, is In New York.

Congressman nnd Mrs. Longworth
aro making preparations for n trip to
Kuropo in Juno.

Tho president has taken a band in
urging tho prosecution of tho Chicago
packers ns Individuals.

President Hooeovelt has cabled con-

dolence) to tho king Of Italy on the
havoc nnd loss of life mused by thu
eruption of Mount Vesuvius.

Cotton workora of New lledford,
Mass., will rsk for nn increneti in
wages. Thorn nro nbout 12,000 era
ployed in the Now Bedford mills.

Tho anthracite coal oporatora have
offered n now arbitration scheme to the
minora and tho imlepenent operators
call tho minora union anarchists.

General ordera havo been issued to
naval commanders to observe tho strict
est economy In the use of coal, on ac-

count of a deficiency in tho coal appro-
priation for tho navy.

Itoya from two of Chicago's schools
ongagsd In a war nnd it took eight pol-

icemen to quell tho troublo. Many
pupils wero severely hurt, Alrguns,
slingshots, baseball bate, bricks and
other weapons wero sued.

Japan has oponod Manchuria to for-

eign trade.

Wltto again threatens to resign ns
premier of Russia.

Dowlo savagely denounces bla wl'o
mid vowa lie will not llvo will her
again.

Anntlinr Attack nn nnelnenra and nth.
or ofllolals of tho Lous, Franco, coat
mines has been mado by tho minora
wives,
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Bltuatol In a narrow rnvlno on tho
south fork of tho Boutb Platte river,
48 miles from Denver, In tho highest
dnm on enrth, known ns tho C'hecttmari
dam. Ita wall of solid masonry I" 221
feet high, Impounding moro than

Knllorw of wnter. From
nn engineering rlew'wlnt, Its) niimt
rlvnl Is the famous Croton dnm that Im-

pound New York clty' wnter supply.
This contain more masonry mid cont
more money, but It doe not hold ns
much wnter, nnd Its construction wan
not nt tended with ho many or so great
engineering dlfflrultlen.

It nlmont seems ns though Nature It-

self had Intended tho site of Cheev
mnn dnm to somo day bo utilized ns s
great reservoir. Tho ennon of tho
South Platto river nt this point U not
moro than 35 feet wldo nt tho bottom,
nnd tho Aides nro nlmost vertical for
nearly 100 feet At this point' tho
canyon begins to widen, no that 200 feet
nbovo tho bottom It Is COO feet wide,
nnd 220 feet nlwvo tho bottom Ito width
Is nliout 700 feet. From tho bottom
of the canyon to tho summit of tho
dnm tho sldo wn!U nro of solid granite,
Ileforo tho masonry wns Inld, tho looso
iKiulders, rocka mid debris were re-

moved. This work dcvcloixxl the fnct
tlmt whilo tho lottom contained pot
holes, nnd tho sides many Irremilarl-tie- ,

yet there were no senms nor crev-

ice.
The dam wns constructed of granite

rubblo mnaonry Inld In Portland co- -

HERR MOST.

In tlorhood FiMll,nll of Fair, He
Ilrrame the Aponlls of Hals.

Ilcrr Johann Most, who died In Cin-

cinnati tho other day, was the high
priest of nnarrliy. Drought up under
tho most ndvero circumstances, disfig-

ured from boyhood, by hi
first employer, kicked nnd cufTcd nbout
Kuropo by soldiery nnd police, ho grew a
Into one of tho most rnntnnkerous phil-

osophers nnd reddest revolutionists of
modern time. Most wn born in Augs-

burg, Ocrmnny, Feb. 5, 1840. HI
father hold nu office nt the court nnd
mnnnged to giro tho boy a fair elomen

IIUIR JOIIANJf MOST.

tnry education. In 18M young Most
became 111, and nn operation wns per-

formed, which disfigured Ida faco for
lift). This did as much a anything
else, purliniu, to sour his disposition.
Then hi mothor died, and an unsym
pathetic stepmother camo Into Ida world
to torment him to rebellion. I

He wns apprenticed to a bookbinder
and nfter learning the trade went wan-

dering through Itnly, Hwltxorlnnd arid
Hungary. Ho found It dllllctilt to get
work, because, na ho any lu his nut
llogrnphy, his "facial disfigurement
kept customers nwny." Most went to
Zurich lu lSuT nnd got work, escapltnr
military sorvlco becnuso of his deform
Ity. IIo Imbibed socialistic Ideas nnd
started a crusatlo ngulnst nil organized
government. In May. 1R00, ho mndo n

violent speech denouncing tho clergy,
the military, tho pollco nnd tho middle
class. Ho spent n month lu Jail for
this outbreak. After passing other time
In Jail for similar offenses, Most wns
selected by the Socialists as a mission-
ary In Austria. Tho authorities bnn- -

Ished him on Mny 2, 1871, and ho was
escorted to tho frontier by a largo n

of worklngmen.
In Snxony ho was not allowed to

spunk publicly, but ho carried on tho
propaganda In tho homes of wngowork-ers- .

Ho was made editor of tho Chem-

nitz Frolo Presso by bis party, nnd
serve! n month In Jail for making nn
Incendiary apecch. He was summoned
to appear In court 43 times and wns
convicted of 23 violations of law. He
had then becomo nu anarchist of tho
most radical type, advocating tho use

$,
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mont roortnr, with tho exception of the
upstream face, which Is of rough-pointe- d

grnnlto nsblnr. For tho downstream
face, granite block of modern to aIzo
are used, making It one of tho most
hnndsomo rescrToIni to be seen any-

where ns well n ono that should Inst
nlmost ns long as tho eternal bills. To
tho beauty of this work of man, nro
ndded tho glories of tho Kocklc
towering mountain rising In tho dis-

tance capped with everlasting snow,
whispering pine, rugged boulder nnd
snpphlro skies. Tho width of tho dnm
on top Is 18 feet, with a 14-fo- rond
wny. At tho bottom It I 170 feet wldo.
Tho elevation of tho top of the pnrnpet
walls nbovo the sen Is 0,805 feet.

The prlmnry object of this great en-

gineering work Is to supply tho city
of Denver with wnter. Incidentally
wnter I supplied for the Irrigation of
Severn 1 thousand ncrc of innd In tho
valley of tho Bouth Plntto river. Tho
nrtlflclnl lnko created by tho Ches.mnn
dnm cover nn nren of 84 acres, extend-
ing up Sou tii Fork mllcy flro miles, np
Gocc creek two mile, nnd up Turkey
crock ono mile nnd a half. This reser-
voir In filled with the melted snow of
tho Rocky Mountain, furnishing prob
nbly tho purest wnter enjoyed by nny
large city In tho world. Bo capacious
Is tho reservoir that tho water always
In storage would suffice for tho 200,000
Inhabitants of Denver nnd It auburb
for Ave year. Wllllamsport (Pa.)
OrIL

of force, oven assassination by poison
and bomb. IIo was elected to tho
Itelchstag twice. After passing many
month In prison bo wa ordered from
Germany.

He went to London In 1870 nnd he
began tho publication of FrelhcIL When
Alexander II. of Russia was killed by
nihilist Most published Frclhett with a
red bonier and an editorial expressing

wish that all tyrant might be served
llko tho Czar. Tho Ituaslan and Ger-

man governments called tho Itrltlsh
government's attention to tho article,
and Most wa arresteo, tried, found
guilty nnd aentenccd to 10 months hard
labor at Clcrkenwell prison. On hi re-

lease ho sailed for New York, arriving
In December, 1SS2. Ho spent threo
torma on Dlackwell's Island for Incen-

diary utterances. Ills last Imprison-
ment was for publishing In Frolholt on
tho day Prosldout McKlnley wn shot
an artlclo entitled, Murder vs Murder,

Most wa not taken seriously by
many of his brethren. IIo was a the-

atrical and earnest talker nnd had a
lino flow of adjestlves, chiefly denuncia-
tory. He achieved some succcs as an
actor In ISO! by appearing at tho
Thalia as Old IJaumert In the Weaverx.
Ho had not been conspicuous as an to

of forco In recent year nnd the
radical anarchists of tho Emma Gold-

man stripe wero at odd with him.

r.lrrlrlo Llrfhta from 'Windmill.
Wind-mad- e electricity holds out tho

promise of becoming n great boon to
rural districts; nnd tho day Is near at
hand when every farmer who has a
windmill on hi grounds can enjoy elec-

tric light nnd tho many other Ecrvlccs
which electric power la capable of yield-
ing. For many years, men havo been
trying to convert wlud power Into elec-

tricity. R. W. Wilson, of Weatflold.
ml., has worked out a practicable

method of accomplishing It
In producing wlnd-mnd- electricity,

Wilson cnlla upon tho windmill to per-

form Ita customnry function of pumping
wnter. Ho leads tho water Into a hy-

draulic regulator built on the prlnclplo
of a water-lift- , In which tho pressure U
controlled by weight, nnd from which
It I released by means of automatic
valves.

This regulator I tho mean of main-
taining tho even pressuro under nil con-

ditions, whether tho windmill Is revolv-
ing fast or slow.

Under tho uniform pressure, tho wn-- ,
ter Is passed from tho hydraulic cham-lx- r

through a water motor to which n
dynamo Is attached.

Mr. Wilson demonstrates the Hucceea
of tho Invention at bla own shop in
Westfleld, which U brightly lighted
with wlnd-mnd- electricity, and to all
appearances It equals tho stenm-mad- a

product that city folk enjoy.

Thu Thuiikful 'Wur.
Thankful we wander la bloom and la

blight,
And reap In the red thorns tb lilies of

light.
And, toll being ended, we'll whisper

"Good-ulght,- "

And dream of a beautiful uiornlog I

Atlanta Constitution,'


